
 Council Name Candiate Comments

Alpine Shire Council Narda Cain

 I agree that CIV is an unfair method to calculate council rates. I lived  In NSW for most of my 
life and rates there were calculated on unimproved capital value, which I believe is a fairer 
method to use.

Ballarat City Council Brian  Pola Yes, I'm supportive of SV being used as a rate base.
Bayside City Council Rob Edward Smith I do support the SV Rating RE rates.

Graeme Eddiehausen
I've looked at some on the reports on the Prosper website and support site value as a 
preferred rating option.

Brimbank City Council Alfred Rajasekar
I support Site Value Rating and believe that this is the correct thing to do that will drive 
significant benefits for the community.

Virginia Forbes-Webster I will support Site Value Rating

Casey City Council Riley  Baird
I support the idea of a Land Value Tax. In fact, one of your members has volunteered to hand 
out flyers for me because of this and introduced me to Prosper.

Chris Sergeant
Yep it has some merit... like more details modelling as to how rate revenue will maintained in 
the interim/transition stage.

Aravind Putta I would be in agreement with Prosper Australia to use the Site Value
Central Goldfields Shire 
Council Costa Di Baise I support Site Value rating as opposed to CIV.
Darebin City Council Lionel Lint I confirm... my strong support to campaign to change rating system to Site Value.

Frankston City Council Claire Houston
I couldn’t agree more that SV is a fairer and more constructive (pardon the pun) model to use 
than CIV. 

Hobsons Bay City Council Tony Briffa

if re-elected I would be happy to support having Prosper Australia present to a Councillor 
briefing about the benefits of SV over CIV and for the officers to prepare a report for council’s 
consideration within 6 months of being elected.

Badge Kurdi I totally agree that rates should be based on the Site Value system. 
Kingston City Council Anthony Davis As a home owner l support rates calculated on Site Value (SV)

Knox City Council Anthony Searle
if site value is going to keep rates affordable for working families/rate payers I would be 
supportive of this

Allan Stanfield
I favour Site Value, however this is not full issue. It depends on the multiple used to strike the 
rate. The figures will be adjusted to meet the revenue they are seeking.

Manningham City Council Peter Clark Should I be successful .. I will support a move to calculate rates on a Site Rating Value basis.
Michael Phillips Yes, Catherine, I support quality in building

Maribyrnong City Council Ken Betts Yes I support Site Value Rating 
Lana  Schwartz Yes I do support SV as opposed to CIV. It's been a bug bear of mine for years as a rate payer. 

Maroondah City Council Alison Bruce From what I have read about this I do believe that I would be in favour.
Milton Wilde  I absolutely support Site Value Rating!

Melbourne City Council Marcus Fielding
 I endorse the position that a Site Value rating system is preferred over a Capital Improved 
rating system.

Segey Sizenko The issue of rates needs a proper reform and I would support SV rating instead of CIV.

Monash City Council Nicole Allison
I support a more fair rates value system.  Having looked at the site value system I believe this 
is what should continue.

Andrew  Zheng-
Macdonald

I don’t understand either system at the moment, what I do support is Proper Building new 
Quality Houses and Apartments.  

Moreland City Council Antonio Bonifazio
I am in favour of Site value Rating, and I can personally say that the majority of the community 
have the same opinion.

Mornington Peninsula 
Shire Council Cameron  Brown

Site Value is superior - it acts as a modest yet persistent prompt to land holders to put their 
sites to the best and highest use.

Nillumbik Shire Council Linda Pearson I support Prosper and Site Value rating. 
Northern Grampians Shire 
Council Allan Cooper Yes I do think SV is the better way to rate land owners
Port Phillip City Council Steven  Armstrong I am all for Site Value Rating

Ruth Allen Ruth Allen SUPPORTS Site Value Rating.
Lucas Eldridge

Simon Strickland
My platform is really reduce cost of government and reduce inequities in rate gathering. I am 
all for a better rates system.  

Warrnambool City Council Adrian Calderwood I would very much approve a move to site value rating.
Wellington Shire Council Kieth  Mills If elected I will certainly add my weight to your campaign.
Wyndham City Council Lubna Ahmed Yes I do support Site Value Rating.

Aaron Borg Site Value rating is a model I would support over CIV.
Robert Petrevski yes most certainly I support SV reforms.
Abdul Mujeeb Syed I want to support site value rating proposition.

Yarra City Council Shafii Midleh if I am elected to the council I will support policy that approves Site Value Rating.

Jackie Fristacky

Yes.  Councils should be able to determine the rating system which best suits their council.  
Have opposed the suggestion by the State to require a uniform rating system for Victoria so 
Councils can continue to use site value where this is assessed as suitable for their 
municipality.

Yarra Ranges Shire 
Council Geoff Pain I support a move to site value rating only as a step towards proper reform.


